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The Charleston Sunday DiTspatch
comes to us with the new year in an
enlarged form. It is now an eight page
paper, full of news, bright and spicy
in its editorials. We congratulate our

cotemporary on its success.

TheColumbiaBleau of the Augusta
C7ronicle has been discontinued, and
Mr. B. C. Sloan, who was manager.
will be added to the editorial staff of
the Columbia Register. Mr. Sloan has
proven himself a good newspaper man
and will be quite an acquisition to the
staff of the Register.

The city of Columbia will hold an

election in a few days to vote on the
question of guaranteeing the interest
on the bonds to be issued for the com-
pletion of the canal. It is proposed to
issue bonds to the amount of $200,000.
Columbia now has the canal and she
should show her faith in the enterprise
by her works.

Mr. J. P. McNally, the alleged kid-
napper of Blackwood, over whom
South Carolina and Georgia had so
much correspondence, and came near

going to battle in order to settle the
comity of States, has passed to that
land "whence no traveller returns,"
and will no longer give these sovereign
States trouble. McNally and Charles
Colvin had a little shooting affair dur-
ing Christmas week in which McNally
received three bullets from Colvin's
pistol, and has since died from the
wounds.

We are not given to writing homi
lies on the old year and the new; but
with the close of the year it is well to
stop for a moment and take a retro-
spect: consider the mistakes of the
past and profit by them in the future.
The past year has been a prosperous
one for our section in many respects.We have been blessed with good cropsand our farmers start with the new
year under more favorable and en-
couraging circumstances than theyhave for some time past. We should
endeavor more and more to practice
economy, industry and thrift, and rele-
gate to the past the ruinous credit sys-
tem. We will never be a happy and
prosperous people until we do.

The reported lynching of a white
man in PickensCouinty by negroes, for
an alleged outrage on a colored girl,
which resulted in the death of the
girl, is but natural. We do not favor
lynch law, but the man who is guilty
of this offense should receive summary
justice whether the offense be against
white or colored, and whether the of-
fender be white or black. The trouble
with lynch law in such cases is that,
amidst the heat and passion ofoffended
justice, it is possible that an innocent
man might be taken up and made to
suffer. Of course it is always best to
let the law take its course, and let jus-
tice be given by the Courts.

We publish in this issue an editorial
from the .News and Courier of Tues-
day, giving some facts in cotton grow-
ing, taken from the experiments of
farmers in various counties in the
State. From the annual review made
up by the News and Courier it is esti-
mated that the average yield of cotton
in the State is one bale to three acres.
From experiments made in this coun-
ty there is no reason why the average
throughout the State should not be
much larger than that. If there were
less cotton grown on the credit system,
and our farmers made their provisions
at home, there would be a larger yield
per acre. Most farmers plant too large
an acreage and do not cultivate it pro-
p)erly. The experiments published by
us last week, of those farmers in No. 6
township, shows what can be done
with very little expense and trouble.
Mr. Win. M. Werts, who lives near
Saluda, in this County, tbld us some
time in November that he had at that
time ginned and sold twenty-four bales
gathered from thirty acres, and he
tivas sure of six more, making an av'er-
age of one bale to the acre. His land,
when he went on it two or three years
ago, was an old field and considered
poor..- What he has done on this land
can be done by nine-tenths of our far-
mers with proper cultivation and
management. There is little. doubt
that cotton raising can be made profit-
able in this country. We need fewer
farms worked on the credit system.
When this is accomplished we will
have better farming and, consequently,
better crops.

Full particulars of the shooting af-
fair ia Sumter last week may be found
in another part of this paper. The
trial justice was killed and several
wounded. Sometimes we think it was
a bad thing to repeal the law on duel-
ing. It would have been better for
these men who had a "personal mat-
terTto be settled, to have settled it
among themselves, wvithou t endanger-ing the lives of others, and, in this
case, killing an innocent man. These
shooting affairs may be expected as
long as men have "personal matters'
to settle and the pistol is carried.
These differences they will have as
long as they remain human and in
their fallen state. The pistol will be
ever ready as long as the habit of
carrying it is sanctioned by public sen-
timent. And it will be so sanctioned
so long as the men who are leaders in
politics and thought, continue to carry
pistols wvith impunity. You never
hear ofa man of any prominence being
even tried for violating the law against
carrying concealed weapons. Possibly
they never violate it. The pistol is a

for a gentleman to be weighting him-
self down with.
The law against carrying pistols:

must be backed up by a healthy pub-
lie sentiment before it will be el'ective
or the habit abandoned.
The citizens of Sumter have held a

meeting condemning the whole affair,
and passed the following resolutions:

Resolved, That we, as citizens of
Sumter County, deeply deplore the un-

timely death of Trial Justice George E.
Haynsworth, shot down by the law-
less hand of violence.

2. That we, as citizens of Sumter
County, denounce the practice of car-

rying deadly weapons, concealed or

open.
3. That we demand of the public

officers of the Stat,-, county and city
of Sumter to enforce the law against
carrying concealed weapons.

4. 'That we, as citizens of Sumter
County, confidently expect from the
jury of inquest that they will, in this
grave emergency, perform their whole
duty fairly and fearlessly.

5. That these resolutions be pub-
lished by the press of Sumter, Charles-
ton and Columbia.

Harby Charged With the Murder of
Haynsworth.

SUMTER, January 3.-The inquest into
the killing of Trial Justice Ilaynsworth
was resumed at 10 o'clock this morning,
and D. E. Keels. J. R. Keels, K. Pen-
nington and P. G. Bowman were exam-
ined-Bowman and Keel- at their hous-
es. About 4.o'ciock R. L. Coopertiled
an aflidavid before Judge Fraser charg-
ing W. J. Harhy with the murder of ;G.
E. Haynesworth. Upon information
and belief, and also that he believed he
was about to tlee the State. Upon this
the Judge committed Harby to jail. At
this hour (S p. m.) the jury of inquest
are taking Harby's testimony. Applica-
tion will be made by Harby's attorneys,
Moise and Lee, for bail as soon as possi-
ble.

BORN IN A BLIZZARD.

DuBwQUE, December 31.--A nother
blizz:ard has been ra,iing here the past
twenty-four hours. All freight trains
are abandoned and pa .enger trains are

working along with double engines and
snow-ploughs and are making very little
progress. The situation is worse than
during the recent storm. The present
one extends clear acrozs the State, and
is more violent beyond Fort Dodge than
on this side. Southern trains are ex-

pected to arrive without 1osing much
time. The mercury; however, is above
zero.

A MAGNIFICENT TEMPLE DESTROYED.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., December 31.-

Immanuel Presbyterian Church, one of
the finest edifices in the city, was totally
destroyed by fire at an early hour this
morning. Nothing but the hare stone
wall is left. Loss $100,001). Insurance
$85,000. The building was erected in
1S73 at a cost of $200,000, The organ
was valued at 1:t,000. A tierce blizzard
was raging at the time and it was with
the greatest difficulty that the lire en
gines reached the scene. No ca-uaities
occurred.
"The Messiah" was given in the

church last evening before a large audi-
ence, and it is believed that the tire was
caused by over-taxing one of the fur-
naces in order to' heat the great build-
ing. A policeman discovered the llames
bursting from one of the windows,
shortly after 3.39 A. 31., and gave the
alarm promptly, but the fire lhad] evi-
dently been burning for hours, and the
building was soon a mass of fiames,
from the basement to the battlemeVs of
the tall stone towers. The entire city
was brilliantly illuminated, the north-
ern pdrtion being enveloped in a shower
of sparks and fire brands.

CHICAGO BLOCKADED.
CHIcAGO, December 31.-The bliz-

zard that howled in this city yesterday
afternoon drove almost everybody off
the street and nearly blockaided traffic
throughout the city. The street cars
struggled along at long intervals. In
the evening the mails wvere nearly all
from four to five hours behind time. The
streets were dleserted at 10 o'clock, and
at that hour the itensity of the storm
was almost unprecedented in this loca-
tion. The wind shifted into the east
and was blowing at the rate of thirty
miles an hour. Southern trains were
also greatly delayed, and at one time
were completely blocked by the snow
drifts.

DRIFTING SNOWS IN MINNESOTA.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., December 31.
-The blizzard which Set inl yesterday
morning is still raging and is expected
to continue till to-night. The snow
falling, though continuous, is light, but
has drift.ed badly. TIraLins on all the
roads throughout the Northwvest are
more or less delayed and on some roads
abandoned. Various points in Minnes-
ota and Dakota announce the worst
storm of the season, accompanied by un-
usually low temperature.

WRECKED IN A SNOW STORM.

CHICAGO, December 31.-The night
express for Milwaukee that left Chicago
at 10.30 last night over thse Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul Railroad smashed
into a fri.ghlt train at Shermnersville, Ill,
during a olinding snow stormn. TIhe en-
gine and mail car of the passenger train
were derailed, wvith several freight cars;
making a bad wreck and gih ing the pas-
sengers a severe shakinig up. No lives
were lost, but Engineer Little was hurt
seriously and a liremani unknown proba-
bly fatally.

THE FREEZE IN VEIRiONT.
MONTPE.LIER, VT, December 31.-

The cold wave reached this section ererly
last night. This morning the following
temperature is rep)orted]: At Barre, 300
below zero; Calias, 22* below; East
Calais, 300 below; Hardwick, 314 l.elow:
East Calais, 30* below; Hardwick, 30*
below; Marsh tield, 244 below; Montpelier,
320 belowv; Moretowni, 304 degrees below;
Plainfield, 30 below; West Randolph,
2* beiow, and Stow, 300 below.

THE STGRM IN IOWA.

DAVENPORT, IA.. December 31.--A
heavy snowstorm has been raging for
twelve hours. Over twelve inches of
snow has fallen. Freight trains have
been generally abandoned and passenger
trains go forth with dlouble locomotives.

THE SNOW IN VIRGINIA.

STAUNTON, \A., December 31.-It.
has been snowving heavily all the morn-
ing, and the indications are that it will
reach a considerable depth, w~ ithi heavy
drifdng.

SNOW AND) eLEET IN V'IRGINIA.
LYNCHnURa, VA., December 3:.-
Snow and sleet have been falling in this
vicinity all day. Reports of the heaviest
snow storm for years come from south-
west Virginia.

Bob IDgersoll in C'hurch.

Yew York orre.'pondence CNecag'> Herald.
Here is a story that is being told as a

fact in the circle wherein Col. Robert
Ingersoll moves, Hie ehtered a ebureh,

sauntered right tip the middle aisle, and
coolly took his seat in one of the finest
pews. A few moments later the owner
of the pew, a pompous, purse-proud,
but orthodox man, marched with telling
strides to its;door. lie seemedl slightly
disconcerted at seeing a stranger in oc-
cupation. He seated himself, and, tak-I

igammrandutu book from his pok
e, wrote: "I pay $3,000 a year for this
pew,. sir." Coolly taking his pencil
from his pocket, without changing his
position, the man of silver tongue wrote
underneath: "I don't doubt yoor word
a all, sir. It's a d-n good pew:"

The freight employees of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company have de-
manded an advance of wages for over

time. No trouble is atiticipated. I

THE FORFEITFD LAND ACT.

Secretary of State Leitner, Chairman o

the Sinking Fund Commission,
Construes the Law for the

Benefit of the Public.

COLrMLiA, Janary 2.-The recen

Act of the Legi-lature in relation to for
feited lands, delinquent lands atdl th
(ollection of taxe- hould he of tuel
intere-t to the public, as by it 7,64
pices of land, in which probably fifteet
or tw enty thousa:nd persons are interest
ed, are tran-ferretl from the books of th
sinking fund commission to the ta:
books of the respective counties, am

the commission ie eipowered toozue fo
the back taxes, which they have beet
tiable to do heretofore. There are of
the delinquent list 914,852 acres of suel
land, valued at $3,000,000, and on whiel
$:3ju.09 taxes arc due.
The following i! thee cons"truction o

this Act as interirete(d by Secretary o:

State Leitner, ehairinani of the z"inkin;
fund commtthi-sion.
By the Act approved December 24

1S7. all lands upon the forfeited lan
list of date of Decemober 24, 18S7, :ore re

stored to the tax duplicate of lSS ant

forieitor or former owner is required t<
pay the levy of 18S7 and all subsequen
levies to county treasurer, but all taxe;

back of the levy of 187 remain still :

tiebt and lien upon the land, and are t<

be as hereto:ore paid to the secret:ry o

State, as agent of the sinking: fund coi
mission. For the collection of thes'
back taxes the contmui,sioners of thl
sinking fund are 'autlorized in suel
cases and to sucth extent as they ma:
deem most advantageous to the State t

bring an action as for debt again-t th
former owners, of any person or ptrson
having any legal of equitable interest i;
said land, for the recovery of the ful
amount of all taxe=, costs and penaltie
accrued to and including the levy of 188
upon any land uponethe forfeited listsa
the time of the passage of this Act,
(December '4, 1SS7.) "Any judgement
obtained in such actions shall have
lien upon the lands respectively upo
which such taxes, costs and penaltie
shall have accrued, and the same sha:
be sold tinder execution by the sheril' i
due course of law, Knd the proceeds 4

any sueh sale shall be applied first to th

payment to'the sinking fund comtnissio
of the taxes, costs and pe'rtlties charge
against the property, and next to th
payment of the taxed (O-ts in the sul
and expenses of the sale. and the sul

plus. if any there be, shall be paid ove

to the former owners or parties in inte
est as their interest may appear."
Thus, though the :inking fund con

mission cannot now sell as heretofor
for the back taxes, costs and peualtio
lands uponl the forfeited land i.t at dat
of December 24, 1887, still they may, b
obtaining judgment in a suit as fo
debt, have land sold by sheriff under e

ecution for collection of all back taxes
costs and peialtie-, to and iucludin
levy of 18SG, and for all costs of suit. S
former owners, or parties having an

legal or equitable interest whatever i

lands on forfeited land list, are urge
to send in at once, to W. Z. Leitnel
Secretary of State and agent of sinikin
f1mId commission, application and mone
to pay up back taxes, costs and pena
ties, and to have laud discharged of th
debt and lien thereon for back taxer

costs and penalties. The coutmissioner
of the siukiig fund are authorized t
hear and determine, upon sat,sfactor
proof, the petition of any tax pay

praying relief on the ground that a

taxes, costs and penalties back of 1ev
of 1887 haye been paid, or that portioi
of such t'axes have been paid, and a
offer to pay the balatnce accompanied b
the sum admitted to be owing, anid th:
sinking fund commission shall gran
such relief as in the pkcemises may b
just.
The sinking fund commission is furthe

authorized in their discretion to coni

pound with the former owners, thei
neirs or assigns for all unpaid taxes
costs and penaltues back of the levyc
1887, at one-half part of the whole sil
so due, without penalties, prov.ided th
moey is paid into the hands of th
sinkinig fund commission before the es
piration of one year from date of D:
eember 24, 1887.
The sinking fund commission at

merely authorized and not requiredt
compound at one-half of the back taxe
without penalties; and in the same set
tion there is another proviso that thi
sinking fund con.missioni in their di:
cretion mnay by suit, as for debt an
judgment of court and execution ati
sale by sheriff', collect the full amout
of all back taxes, costs and penaltiest
and including the levy of i886 out of an:
atd Ott forfeited land list ; therefor
parties petitioniing for a settlement an'
iischarge of the debt dtte the State ati
lieu ott tand, at less thatn the fullamoun
of all back taxes, costs and pettalties du
on land, must send to the Secretary
State, in cash or post-office order o
check, the sum at which they petitiont
settle, and a petition settintg fort
clearly the special factte in each partiet
lar case upon which the petitioni for r4
duction is based.
Parties are urged to commtunicate

once with the Secretary of Statea
olumbia, S. C., atid settle withot

delay all back taxes, costs anid penaltie
that may be charged agaitnst propertyi
which they are interested, and thu
save Lhemtselves the expetnse of a suit a
for deht to reco'ver the satme as authoi
izd by the recent Act.

One Thousand Men Join the Striker;

Pu tLADELPHIA, Dec. 31.-Neatly otn
thusand mteni employ.'d ini and aronun
the extensive frieght depot of thte Ream
ing Railroad Cotmpany at Willow stree
wharf wvent out otn a strike this mortnitn
a.nd the work of handling freightt ther
is conisequetntly badly crippled. Thi
action of the tmetn was in puirstuance
the decisionls of the various local assen
blies of the Knights of Labor last evet
iig to support the order of the Readin
Convention. The mten who wetnt ou
were employed as conductors atndi
hanling freight and itt othter capacitie
ttthe depot. At the getneral office

the company on 4th street no informa
tioi regardintg the situatiotn coutld be ot
taed this morning, the officials statini
tht thtey had nothing for putblicatioi
Everything~was reported workiti
stoothly at te depots at 9th and Gree1
streets and at 10tht street atnd Penntsy
vaia avenue. At Port Richmond th
on-ution mten who took thte places c

ttestrikers several days ago were a
work, but its force is comparatively;
small oite aind nothing like thte usua
amo't o(f coal is being~handled thtere b;
the cotmp:my. About 9110 coal handler
were fometrly employed at thec Por
Richmnd wharvers, while it is estittat
ed that not over n0 are emplloy'ed a
presett.

A G;ood MIan Gone.

ABBEVILLE., December 31.-Dr. F. F
Gary died thtie morning after lying int:
c'oatose condition for three d.mys frotn
a rke of paraly-ia. lie wats a tmembe

oftheState boaird of health at.d. had rep
resented Abbeville County ini the house

ofRepresentatives for four years. 1I
was a tmettber of ('lintotn Lodge, No. 3

A.F.M., and al-o of the Xnightts o
Honor.He was 58 years old. 1is futnera
willbein charge of his Masonic breth
retnandhte will be butried at Upper Lon.t
CaneCemetery at 11.30 to-morron
morrnig.

A...Freshet in fhe Wateree.

CAtDEN. Jan uary 3.-O n Sat urda'
afternoonthe Wateree River was almos1
atlowwater level. This morning al

9 o'clock the water was twenty-four feel
si inches. the highest poin't reached
Ttisafternoon thtere is at register o:
twen-four feet and falling slowly.
There wvill hardly be anydmgeot

the freshet. datnage don

LYNCH LAW REVERSED. T!

f A White 3an in Pickens County
Hanged by Negroes.

Special to the Nezcs and Courier.
GREENVILLE, January 2.-Facts have
tjust reached this city of a sensational
affair at Central, Pickens County,wh ich ri,

furnisbes, perhaps. the first instance in hi
t this section of the hanging of a white
3man by negroes. Last Friday an inquest
was held by Trial Justice P. D. Garvin ti:

- over the body of a negro girl about 13 A
years old. who died undercircumstances o

Cthat gave rise to suspicion of criminal
assatlt. Investigation contirnied the ,

r suspicioni, and the physician who made tI
the examination reported that the girl i

t had died from the efects of a criminal of
[ assatdt. P1i Tie evidence implicated a white nman

named Waldrop, a laborer on Mr. F. J.
[ Pelgea's farm, in Anderson County. ti
Waldrop. who was a half-witted young I
fellow and unmarried, protested hiz in- ti
nocenee, and he wa; arrested and or- sl
dered to be taken to Pickens and con- d
initted to jail. That night two consta- a
-bles, D. E. Garvin and a companion, y1 started to Piekens with the prisoner. ti
> They were driving a mule to ;i single b,
buggy and had the prisoner between tl
5them. At a point on the road, about tl
i three-quarters of mile from Central, the 0:
> party was halted by a crowd of negroes, it

f who demanded the prisoner. Tie con-
stables attempted to drive on bit the t(
negrces in the crowd held the mule and el

a would not allow them to itove forward. ,

1 One of the constables jumped out of the tl
'back of the buggy and ran. h

J The negroes then took Waldrop from 'i
the buggy and carried him oil' into the b

s woods. The other constable drove furi- n
A ousiy back to Central in the buggy, he- b

ing unable to do anything to protect his t4
prisoner. Carrying Waldrop off, the
negroes sthot htim a number of times, hut *a

t did not succeed in wounding him fatally o
Attracted by the noise of the shooting. tt

S a party of citizens living in the neigh- A
borhood hastened to the scene. Dr. c,

u Folger. Dr. Clayton and Messrs Payne d
s and Werner were in the party. On o

ltheir arrival the negroes all fled but one. o
They returned in a short while, howev- b
er, and ordered the whites who had v

e come up to clear away as they were go- (
n ing to tire again. The white men re- v
a tired, being unarmed and without any t!

e means of deft"nding themselves or the
t prisoner, who was, at mro-t, only slight- a

lv wounded. q
r

~

The gang of negroes then returned, o

took Waldrop and hanged him to a tree (
in the woods. When the body was a
-found next morning it was seen that the t
shots that had been hed would not a
have produced death.

e The affair has aroused the whole con- p
munity around Central to a white heat a

r of excitement. A coioner's inquest over y

the body of Waldrop was empanelled on t
Saturday, but was adjourned over to d
gTuesday to allow Solicitor Orr's pres- u

ence. Solicitor Orr will go to Central in v

the morning. To the News and Courier's t
n correspondent this afternoon lie said lie c

propo-ed to push this case and to use

every resource to punish the guilty par- t
e ties. It is thought that some white men t
Y are implicated in the lynching, and if it s
1isfound so they will be brought to strict v

t account.

Abundance of Money.
- I

r COLI3BIA. January 2.-The State
STreasury on Saturday inished sending C

Y out checks in payment of the con.go
stock. The coupons of the Brown bonds
"are to be paid on p)resentation at the
treasury, and everything is ready for the
commencement of this work to-mo row.
tThe receipts of the State Treasury for
the monmh of December have been very t
heavy, although not equal to the extra-

r ordinarily large payme~nts in l'tecember,
-18SG and 1885. The figures are as follows: s

:December, 18S7............. $363,322 16 t
fDecemnber, 1886.............:92,666 66 t
a December, 1885............. 377.'.69 87

e There is an abundance of money ini
C the treasury to run the State nimtil the
next collection of taxes.

eEarthquakes in Mexico.

5 CITY OF MIEXICO VIA GALVESTON, a
January :s.-A sharp shoek of earth- j

e quake wvas felt here this morning at 7.30(So'clock. During the last three months
there have been seismic disturbances

i throughout the country.

THE 3fEXTCAN EARTHQUAKE.
ST. LouIs. Janutary 3.-A special fromn

the City' of 31exico says that the earth-
quake felt there yesterday morning was
perceptibly felt thirotighotut southern1

t Mexico, and at the city of Ignalapa it
was qtuite severe. Sotne damage to prop-

,ferty, cont1istinmg principally itn the crack-
r ing of walls, is reported, bitt no loss of I

life.

- In theToits.

t NEW3fIARKET, 5. 0., December 28.--
Just as to-day's up passenger train on I

tthe C. & G. railroad was leaving Saluda I
Old Tovin a drunken negro man stand-
Sing on thte platform of one of the pass- t

s enger coaches discharged a pistol. An
instant later the ever ready and faithful
conductor, Capt Isaaes, had this violator
of the law safe in htis clutches. The,
captain soon disposed him of the pistol,
when thte negro became frightened and

-made an effort to leap from the train,
which was by this time running at the
erate of perhaps fifteen, miles uni hour,
but was prevented from mtaking~the
htazardous leap by the timely arrival of
two or three traitn hands.

SGiving Tramps a Chance to Work.

f LANCAsTVER, PENN., January 3.-The t

-president of the board of poorhouse di- a
- rectors this morning asked the trantps t
Sconfined in the county workhouse, one d

t hundred and forty- in all, if they were r
willing to go to Reading to take the h~

s striker's places, and if so to sign a pa- C

fper. But only twenty-five complied, I'
the rest fearing violence. Those who hi
-have consented will be sent there. The
Slocal Knights of Labor will oppose the I'
Smove. Da

t Ex-Governor Parker Dead.

C~'1
fPmILAD:LPmI A, January 1.-E x-Gov-

t ernor Joel Parker, of New Jersey, the f
war Governtor of that State, died at the c
residettce of a relative whom he was
visiting in this city, at 12:23 this tmortt-
g fromt thte effeets of a paralytic stroke

t wai whtich he wa~s attacked aLt half pa-t
.four o'clock last Saturday afterinoont.

Hunting in Okefenokee Swamp.

A merica, G;a.. Recorder. t

A party consisting of Butgg Chapman
of Ameticus and five other gentlement
'

wnt ntothe Okefetnokee swamp and
remaiined five days. Besides having
rabig time, they bagged 250 ducks, threu
deer and one bear, and partridges and
doves worldl withor't endt. Bugg says,
that one of the party shot the bear wirth )
a Winchester rifie, aund the remtaintder of 9
them enmptied their shotguns into him, 11

andl not being satistied with that, stood
over andl shot the poor thing as hogtt as at
muscle mtoved.

.A Leader of Fashion.

Bromewood, Ga., Reporter,
Empty purses are now fashtiontable,

The editor of this paper is a 'eader in
the fashion in that respect.

All the employees of the Union
Glass Works, of Somerville, Mass., 165 *

in number, finished up their work yes-
terday morning and left, refusing toCaccept the manufacturer's list of rules.

for the coming year.

1e Dilemma of the New Board of A
riculture.

CJo.MJ;A, January :;.-There is a (

led hitch in the terms of the Act recei

passed by the Legislature entitled".
^t to amend an Act entitled An Act
eate a department of agriculture,
ing its purposes and duties,' " &c. T
tel is simply that there is in the Act
etion or clause stating that it should
to effect immediately or at any s:pecifi
nte. Consequently. under the law t
rt cannot go into t"lect intil twenty dh
ter its ratifieation.
Soie days must st:il elapse before
ill be in force, and yet two weeks a

.eLegislature, acting under the prov
ns of the same Act, elected the memb<
the reorganized board of agricultr
ovided for by the Act. Of course it
ry evident that the lett,-r of the law I
t been carried out in this matter a
at the ele tion of the n'.'w board was

,al, but is also plain that the int(
n of the Legislature was that the
iould take efect immediately, this bei
nonstrated by the immediate coml
ice of the General Assembly with 1
ovisions of the Act in regard to the eli
in of the board. low this matter wot
decided if it should be brought bef[

te Courts it is difficult to say. Ther
ie actual illegal election on one side. a

i the other the evidence that the Leg
hire intended it should be legal.
A representative of the Bureau cal:
-day upon the Governor, who was I
airman of the old board, and asked h
hether he had noticed the irregularity
leelection of the new board and whet.
aproposed taking any action upon
he Governor stated that the matter 1
aen called to his attention and he rec
ized that the letter of the law had i

een carried out, but that it was evidl
him that this was caused by an ov
ght in not having a clause put in
.et stating that it was to take effect
ace, and that it was evident that the
ntion of the Legislature was that
.ctshould take immediate effect.
>nsidered it beyond the bounds of
uty to bring tne matter to the attent:
the attorney general, and particula

at of place in him to do so, as he 1
een a member of the old board, while
'as not upon the recently elected. '

rovernor further stated that his de<
-as always to carry out the intention
c Legislature.
In reply to a question by the Repor
to whether the Governor was not
ired by the new Act to countersign
rders for money expeuded by the boa
'rovernor Richardson said that he v
nd that he considered that such obli
on upon him had only been imposed
oversight of the Legislature. When

as a member of the board, and was i
osition to know every action that it to

nd the object of every expenditure
as right and proper that he should ii
ic responsibility of countersigning
rafts made by the board upon the tre
ry, butgow he was required to do t
then he had no opportunity of as(
iining anything about the transacti<
the board.
The Reporter wished to know if, n
iat there was a question as to whet
Lieboard was legally elected, the resp
ibility of countersigning such che
ould not be greater? The Gover
tated that he would assume no respol

ility in the matter. and that upon
oint of his countersigning checks
,ould act under the advice of the att
ey general.
Unless the Governor ,juitersigns th
hbcks the board can get no money.

!Nome People WVill Believe This~

Allca/a Constitudion.
Zadkiel, the famous London astrc
er, has consulted the stars in or<

tforecast the events of the prest
ear.
It is discomforting to learn that l1
illbe distinguished for wars and p
ilence, strikes and riots, general hi
emperature and abundant crops.
For the United States, Zadkiel p
ets a grave scandal concerning a ei
ietor high government official w
lay have to sufler inmprisonmient.3

re to have a high rate of mortal
ro lung and kidney diseases, an<
reat prevalence of fraud, robbery a
rmes of violence. There will
arthcluakes in the south of Euro

nd political trouble in Englai
r.nce and Sweden. The Emiperor
~ermany will hardly survive the fi
uarter of the year.
So much for Zadkiel's leading p
ictions. They wvill not disturb1
uinds of eniightened people, but
hould be remembered that astrok(
Sone of the oldest of the sciences,i
Laybie ranked undler that head, a
rhas so many believers at the prest

ay that lmny astrologers in this coi
ry,and all over the world, are k<

usy, and they find their calling n'
rofitable.
Superstition wvill doubtless lin
~ithi us to the cnd, and through
heages to come there will be Zi

.iels and Wigginses ready to stat
:ankind with their guess-work. I

er the circumstances the Lond
rophet has let us oif easily. if no
igvorse than his predictions turn

e shall manage to worry ak(
hrough the year.

CHICAio, January :3.-Seve'ral mon
goa certaini doctor camie to Chir

ud comntlced the praetlee of ne
ine, lie advertised extenisively1urof a Special elaas of diseases. wi
Lestate boai d of healthi interfered
ev.ked the doctor's certiticate. lHe il
fommeed1 ani actin against the st

oard] in thle Circuit coburt. To-day Jut
Varmani:i dtcit.d the case, and
lared the act of the state boa rid uc<
titutional. HIe "a.: "The rights

arty charged with a punistiable offer
ianot ice of a hearing is elementa

ud one of the first rutles necess:
lie admiuistratio'i of jus.tice. 'J

efeu anit land ai perfectly constf itio1
ightto adlvert isc in the necwspapers, a

'eannot(t he deprived of it by any r
rregulation of he state b)oard of he~a!
'hisassociati. if its action was to

el d legal in thiis case, could( summnai
w and pu.i.sh for an alleged otrense

rother practit ioner without any not
hiatever. Such a proeed(inig partal
ftie natulre of the star chiatuiber, wvh

erees led to revolution and the de:
fa king of England on the se:dfo
iestate board of health mnust not
>leratedl to exerei-e such power iti

cecou ntry, and it- act imuat. in
ishe declared un conistitut ion al.

The- CoL Mier:4 !mirike.

Po-rvjIta:, PA., .January -.
n ifesto is.sued to)-nighlt by the joil
>)mmiissioneCrs of the Miners' A nali

ated Association and Knights of I
or declares that the (lie is cast a
[atthe general strike at all lifty-ti
>leies of the Reading Company a
tallother colleries in this section

t those conceding the 8 per cent
acewill be itiauguratedl to-mnorr<
orng.

The immuigration at the port of N
ork during the past year shows
rease of over 70TO steerage and 1
Jcabin passengers. Trhe total nui

r of cabiu passetigers who arriv
s year was 78,800( andl steerage p;
*ngers 371.371. atnd in 1880 the figu:
rc68S,74:3 andI 800,918.

AN OLp FI:LD W EED.
Many seeing that old field weed,lt
tallein stalk, never con-jder the go
is acomnplishing in curing lang tror
s.It presents in Taylor's Cherok
emedy of Sweet Gum and Mulleint
ie--tknown remnedy for coughs. croi
idsanid consumption.

Everyone should see Wright & .J.
>ppocks Underwear before purci(ht

g;itis as comfortable as ornament:is saying mitch, but tis true. tf.

The Possibilities of the Cotton Crop in
South Carolina.

1"lJ icl .a'trs awul Courier, 3d.
e-The average prodnetion of cotton per

it-acre in South Carolina, last year, as
nshown in the Annual Review publishedto in the Veues -rl Courier yesterday, was
le-158pounds. or at the rate of about one

he bale to three acres. That these figures dononotby any means represent the average
-o productive capacity of the cotton:lands in
e'd the State, however. searcely requires to
Le be said. From one bale on three acres to
ys one bale on one acre is a long stride, but

.
it is a stride which has been accomplishedit by many of our intelligent farmers, whilero the record has been raised to two bales

Is-per acre by a number of others, and even
rs to three bales per acre, it is claimed, by a
re particularly skilful few.
Is These differences in the amouut of cot-
as ton produced do not depend, of course,
idupon the location and natural fertility of

Il- the land. One farm can be made to pro-
'- duce one or two bales per acre, while an-Let other, across the road or fence, will yield
ng only a third of a bale. or less careful.cul-
1ii- tivation. This is well understood. It is
he astonishing, however, to see what can beec- accomplished, by proper methods, and
tld this can be shown by a few examples,
>re without attempting to make the record

1I complete. The cus and Courier has
nd published, at different times within the

'-past few weeks, a number of reports of
some successful experiments in cotton

ed planting in 1687, which may be summa-
he -ized brietiv as'follows:
im In M1arion County, Mr. Duncan Mc-
min Laurin, with one mule, made twenty-six
ier bales on twenty-five acres, "and a bounti-
it. "ful supply of corn, fodder, potatoes and
ad -peas besides." Mr. George T. Reid, of
)g- Chappell's, made ninety bales, besides
iot plem y of corn and fodder, on "a five-
:nt horse farm," the area of which was rot
er- more- definitely mentioned. Mr. W. H.
he Hardin, Jr., of Chester, made 26%1 bales,*at averaging 450 pounds, on thirteen acres.
in- Each one of four farmers in the counties
he of Greenville, Oconee and Pickens made
He over 1,000 pounds of lint cotton on a sin-
his gle acre, while others approached very
ton nearly to the thousand-pound limit.
rly Another interesting experiment was madetad by three leading agriculturalists in New-
he berry County, but the acreage plantedhe was not mentioned, and the yield was
ire stated in pounds of seed cottoL. so that
of no comparison of yield per acre can fairly

be instituted. One feature of this record
ter is too important to be passed over without
re- particular notice. Some of the best re-
all suits attained were reported from the.rd, counties of Greenville, l'ickens and On--as, cooee. As is well known, cotton cultiva-
ga- tion has been introduced into these coun-.
by ties since the war, but by the aid of com-
he mercial fertilizers they are enabled to
a a take their place now in the front rank of
ok, the cotton counties.
, it This is-a fair showing indeed for the
ive possibilities of the cotton crop of the fu-
the ture in South Carolina, but -there is more
as- yet to be told. Mr. J. A. Peterkin, of
his Fort Motte, Orangeburg County, it will
er- be remembered by some of our agricultu-
)ns ral readers, promised last spring to prove

that he could "cultivate fifty acres of cot-
OW -ton with one mule and one laborer, andher -make fifty bales."' In a recent num-
n- her of the ieekly News and Courier, Mr.
ks Peterkin annour.ced the result of his ef-
ior forts. He failed to make fifty bales, but
isi- succeeded in making forty-four bales,the wh"'se average weight was 450 pounds.he Six bales were lost on account of the cat-
or- erpillars, whose presence rendered two

poisonings necessary, and injured the
ese crop at least to the extent stated. The

fifty acres were "well cultivated by one
-mule anid one laborer," no help being
employed except to hoe the crop twice.
These hoeings cost .$100, and ginning and
picking cost $.300 more. The crop was

10- manured by means of cotton seed, or the
len seed was exchanged for cotton seed meal
aut to be used for the same purpose. This

meal, mixed .with acid phosphate, Mr.
488 Peterkin claims, "makes the land self-

es- "supporting."
gh Besides the forty-four bales of cotton,

the ploughman and mule made 12,000
re- pounds of peavine hay and peas, the labor

on this crop being' performed in five days
ho that were too wet to plough in the cotton,
ye The total expenses for making and gath-
ity ering the whole crop was $500, and if the
i cotton shall be sold at 10 cents a pound,

nd as Mr. Peterkin expects it will yet be sold,
be he will clear nearly r81,500 on the work of

),the one laborer and one mule., The cost
'of making the cotton was l'ess than :3
fcents a pound, and Mr. Pet erkin pro-

rst~i-es, finally, to tell the readers of the
Weely Kews and Courier how he planted

re- and cultiv.ated it.
SIt is n6t to be expected. of course, that

it every farmer in South Carolina will be
ab)le to raise three, or even two bales of

?it cotton to: the acre, as a rile; but very
nid many more of them ought to find it prac-
~nt ticab)le to raise one bale to the acre, and

.make all their necessary supplies besides.
ptIf only this much of the possibiliteis of
rythe cotton crop were realized by all the

ycotton producers in the State every year,

ethe averag crpwuld be three times as

allgein s it was last year, and South Caro-
dliabeides being the pleasartest State

tie inthe Union to live in, would soon be-
comre the richest.

Ot ore Crookedtne of Henry IiesRtevealeud.
up

(HICAo, .January S.-A Times special
from Dayton, Ohio, says : The case of
Charles J. Heishecimer, against the Day-
ton, Fort Wayne and Ubiiergo road.

thts aiskinig for thre aj poinmmrent of a receiver
'0 an the foreciosuiire of the road, "aame up

'di- Ito-dayv before .Jn.lge Elliott. Quite a
ire sensation wvas created when .Judge Liar-
e'inimon read the answ er of the Fort Wayne
nd a nd Chiicargr road. It sets onit denying
enr t hat the roaid is-ued1 tihe bondis ini ques..
ire tilon, anid liat if suchiaseria. of bonds
Ige i. outstrandinrg thIat they necrc firudo-
dem- lendy tail unilawfullyv obtained fronm the

>ni- Itrustees by Henrry S. .ves &Co.,and by
fa him d'.posedl of f,r his owb.,or the firm's

ice pivate arcorrnt. This aternomon, an-
Liy othelii u~rprise to large holders of the

try stock was the reveltionimiade by Aud itor

'hp R:unrsey. n hen hia stated thart amnonrg the

ral l iabi lities of thle ro:)*vl. aire niot e- issued in
nd New York to the amiont of 998,00t).
ttle Stattveent s of these inotes came to
th, Audliror R:uusey' through the irm of
he llenry S. Ives & Co.

a iElect:ric Raitreadts.
ice..
eCS From thde Sete York 'in.

S Elect riieity on railroaids will surely nrotldh be long irr coming. We are at the eve
id. of greater changes than we have yet
be seen. T'he New York street c:ar lines

are exprimtilig with a promise of irmme-
d(iate actionr. T1he ".J'ilienr system,'' at
p~res-rt, mreetfs with mo-t fatvor. In
Eurrope electrie line-s are a dlecidled s're-
ce-s our a small .-cale. When once the
ruew schremer gets well hold of thre Amieri--A cai sylem it will constitute a revolru-

'it- timr, Have w;e any cocpto of the

-advanrce involived iii smrokelc,s, almorst
ilnise*ess, tram~1s, going at a 1pee] limtit-nil ed only hv tire danger of dest roy-inrg thle

vetrack or flying it altogether'. We shall
nid trarvel at a speed of~one hundred mriles

~x- Kperlohour inrside tihe next ten years.
itting the Blue anid thre Grey.

WINcarsTra, \A.. January 3.-Lieut.
Chas. C. Bowers. U. S. N.. was married

an this morning, in the Episcopal Church in

thUis city, to Mfiss Alice Walker, daughter
~.of Gen. John G. Walker, ex-Conifederate.
eulate of Texas. and now in South America.

is- TIhe family resides near Winchester.

.TIIE FIvE BoYs.
T. D. MIcadar writes: Have five chil-

dren, and under no circumstances would

he Tbe without Dr. Big.gers' Huckleberry

ad IC.ordial iin my house, especially during

b-the fruit season. ~The result in its use i1s
ce very gratifving..

p,There is much excitement in Rildv-sarnt, Ireland, over tbe threats made
against persons whbo aid boycotted peo-V.:-ple. Tradesmen, bakers, and mer-

ts- chants have been notified that they

ii. will be blown to death if they furnishsupplies to the police.

Saved by His Mother.

WILLIAMSTON, Janary 2.-Mr. E. B.
Donald, the former postmaster herE,who
wwa- reported in your issue of Saturday
as having absconded, returned yester-
day. It now turns out that he was not
hiding himself, but was out trying to
have the matter amicably settled, which
has been accomplished. The money has
been payed over to the department and
the bondsmen made :ecure by Mr. Don-
nalds mother. The books do not show
any evidence whether of any attempt to
defraud, and not a single false entry
has been made. The leliciency began
about twelve months ago and has gradu-
ally increa,ed ever since.

James Hendricks Dead.

CHICAGO, January 2.-A Times spe-
cial from Shelbyville, Id., -ays: --Janes
Hendricks, brother of the late Vice
Pre.ident Hendrick, died yesterday af-
ter a few days' illness with lung fever,
aged 56. Tue deceaSed enlisted during
the war in the 51st Indiania Regiment,
and afterwards served with honor in a
new regiment. le was the last member
of the Hendricks family, and is the third
to die within the last year. A dispatch
has been sent to Mrs. Thos. A. Hend-
ricks, who is in California; and the fun-
eral will be held on Tuesday, on her ar.
rival.''

Purrsued by Creditors.

SAvANNAH, Jaruary 2.-A large dry
goods merchants, David Weisbeiu, went
under to-day. His liabilities will foot ur
875,000. He left the city ten days ag<
and his creditor" attached him to-day,
making an affidavit that he had ab-
seonded. In .July last his store was
burnt out. Ili4 iz:surance of about
320.000 he has since collected. His loss
was very heavy.
To Be Sold for the Public Good.

CHARLESTON, January 3.-Judgt
Aldrich in the Common Pleas to-day
tiled a decision escheating the Malone
.estate to the county. This decisior
gives to the city twenty-one city lots
valued at about $60,000, which goes tt
the City Orphan House and the -chool
fund.

Mrs. Moore Improving.

COLUMIA, Jan. 2.-Mrs. A. C. Moore,
who was so my;teri:usly shot last Mon
day morning, is bearing her injuries re-
markably well, and her condition con-
tinues to be reassuring.

Mississippi Legislature.

JACKSON, MIss., January 3.-The
Legislature convened to-day. Both
Houses were fully organized and ar<

ready to proceed with business. J P
Walker was elected President pro. tern
of the Senate and C. B. Mlitchell wa
elected speaker of the House.

BusINESs MEN.
You can't attend to your business i

wearied from loss of sleep, by nursing
the little one suffering from the effect o
teething. Why not do as your neighbo:
and give it Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry Co:
dial?

New Advertisements.

ON LONi-PllJ BISI8
During 1888 I will sell Metalic Casketa

and all styles i Coffins at prices to .ui
the times--low as thae owest !
Contracts for everything in the Car

pentry Business will also be- figured ot
a rock bottom basis.
All orders ini Undertakinz or con

tracts in Carpenter work shall hav<
my promplt attention.

R. C. CHAPMAN.

FOR RENT.
For onie year or longer, from Januar:1, i888, a desirably located house, in thi

town of Newberry, eontaining sevei
rooms and cellar and. an out-house witi
twvo rooms, and about two and one-hal
acres, Set int choice fruits, grape vitae
and small fruits.
Apply to my Attorney. G. S. Mower

or to.
tf. F. WERBER, JR.
CONTRACTS TO LET

A member of the Board 'of Count
(commiassaoners will be at the foo
House,.January 18, at 11 o'clock, to le
contracts for building two cabins on th
Poor House farma. Plans and specizica
tionas will be made known 'at the tim
and( place mentioned.
The commi*isioners reserve the righ

to reject any and all bids.

A miember of the Board will be a
Henadeason's Ferry, (in E'noree Rivet
Janutary 19, at 11 o'clock, to let th'
contract for keeping the Ferry,
By order of thec Board of County Comn

miissioners.
GEO. B. CROMER,

2t. - Clerk.

LADY AND GENTLEMEN AGENTS WANTE
in every city Lad lownl. A great opportiaity. Areeable work. Address THE W(
stAN PUBLISHING CO., 122 Nas,san stret

flf gnts' progis per muonth. Will prov
u.LJLi or pay forfeit. New portraits jan.'I mat. A$ )35 sample sentfree toal.W.U~ H.ChiideLsaer&son, 28 Bond st,N.3~INPER PROFIT and SAMPLES FRE
CENT onS GENUINE FIOTRI

agents wanaed1 for Electric Corset.s. Quite
sales. Write at once for terms. D)R. ScorgN-4 Broadway, N. Y.

Haon ough.Bronchitis, Asthma, IndIgestion?i Us
c n~ca arid iste harenmed

and sicit, struiggmrg agains disease,n slowlv drm
1~e e of Paker' G Ton ertelayd

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

r'inest and Cheapest-

MEAT FLAVORING STQCI4
FOR

SOUPS,MADE DISHES AND SAUCE~
Annnal sales R.0IF,00,000 jars.

N. B.-4iennine only with fae-sinuile e
.
Itron Liebig's
SICNATURE IN BLUE INK
To be had of all Storekeepers, Grocers anc

Druggists.

(AiT1lflSA2KPLE TEEATXENTEvDISWe mnaia enough to convinceB. . LAUnr.InBc & Co.. 773 Broad-st Newark

9iRI 3: I 'lF. A-. LEHMANI IiN.3 Washington,DCbend ior circula

TADIES ARE OFFERED plain needleworiIIattheirown homes [town orcountryl haIa whnlesale house. Prdfitable, genutne3Good pay can be made. Everything furIInaihet. Part lcutar free. Address ArtisJt ic naeedlework Co., 135 8th St.. New York

CU RE FORE DEAF
c's Patent Imiproved Cuionl0ed Ear OrumrPEFEC~TLY EiSTORES THE HEARTWG

no niatter whether deafness is caused b3colds, lever, or injuries to the natural drums
comfortble towearat bic conversationeven whispers heard distinctly. We refer t<those using them. Send for Illustrated hookopoofsfree. Address p. HISCOLX 849-Broadway, N. Y.

OFFICE FOR RENT.

Front room over law office of Jones &
Jones. Possession given immediately
Apply to

LAMBERT W. JONES.
tf.

110110NA [HILL \IiRSERIES,

CHIAP fUR8ERY STOCK
For Winter and Spring Sales 18S7-8.

I have a large stock of

Apple Trees,
Two and three years old, good varieties,

that I will

CLOSE ilT CHE .
ALSO,

P11li,0IJERRY,GCR E, &C
If you want anything in the Nursery

line CHEAP, especially APPLE, send
for my Illustrated Descriptive Cata-
logue and Special Price List of surplus
stock for Winter and Spring sales of
1887-8 only.
Address

J. VAX. LINDLEY,
POMONA, N. C.

11 T. ITv FS,
(NEWBERRY, S. C.)

Will repair furniture and do jobs of car-
pentry and cabinet making at

REASONABLE RATES.
Orders 'eft at W. W. Ipark's. Music

Store will receive prompt attention.

1888.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S MAGAZINR is an organ of progress-
ire thought and movement in every depart-
ment of l'fe. Besides other attractions, it will
contain, during the coming year, important
articles, superbly illustrated, on the Great
West; articles on American and toreign indus-
try; beautifully il:ustrated papers on Scotland,
Norway, Switzerland, Algiers, and the West
Indies; and novels by WILLIAM BLACKnd W.
D. HoWELLS; novelettes. each complete in a
single number, by HENRY JAMES, LAFCADIO
HEARN, and AMELIE RIVES; short stories by
Miss WOOLSOS and other popular writers; and
illustrated papers of e-pecial artistic and liter-
ary interest. The Editorial Departments are
conducted by GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS. WI.-
LIAM DEAN HOWELLS, and CHARLES DUDLEY
WARNER.

H4RPER'8 PERIODICALS.
-Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE............£...'...440
HARPER'S WEEKI...............,.......... 4 0U

HARPER'S BAZtR............................. 400
HARPEE'S YOUNG PEOPLE............... 2 00

Postage Free to all suhscribers in the
Untited States, Canada, or Mexico..-

The volumes of the MAGAZINE begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each yea'.
When nio time is specified, iuscltnwll
begin with the Number current at. tie of re-
ceipt of order.
Bound Volume's of HARPER's MAGA N,for

three years back, In neatcloth .hindIn,wl
sent by. mail, post-paid, on receipt of S60 pr
volurme. Cloth Cases, for bindlig, 50 et
each-by mal, poat paid..
Index to HARPER'S 1A.AGAZD.... Alphabetioal,

Analytical, and Classified, ror Volumes-1 to 70,.
nclusive, from June, 1830, to June, 185 one
vol., 8vo, Cioth, $4 00 -

Remittances should be made by Post-OBee:
Money Order or Drsit, to avoid chance of ios.
\Newspapers are not to cony this advertise.

ment without the express order of HARPEa&
BRoTHE!s.-

Address,-
HARPEE & BROTHERS, N~ew Yok

1888.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.
HARPER'S WEEKLY hasawell-established

Sas the leading illustrated newspaper in
lea. The fairness of Its editorial comme.nts on
current politics has earned for it th.e eec
-and c.nfidence ofall impartial readers,anU
Svariety and excellence of its litera-con-
which include serial and short stornes ,by -tbe
best and most popular writers, fit it for t
tperusal of people ofthe widest range of tastes
and pursuits. Supplements are treguentlyvided, ai-d no expense is spared to bring
Ihighest order of artistic abilt to bear zthe illustration of the changefu phases %Shome and foreign history, In al its' featuirel
HASPER's WEEKLY is admirably odaptedto
a welcome guest in every honsehold.

-hRPER'S PERIODICAlS'
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY..................,..
HARPER'S MAGAZt.NE................'.. 4
HARPER'S BA3Ali..........................
HARFER'S YOQNG PEOPLE...............
Postage Free to all subscribers in

t nited States, Canada, or Mexico,

The Volumes of the WEF.KLY begIn with the
Efrst Number for January for each year.--
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will
wit hi the Number emi rent at ime of receipt CC
order.

three years back, in nee.t cloth binding, wil
,sent by mail, post-paid. or by express, free
cexpense (provided the freight does not ex
one diollar per volume; for $i 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volnume. suitable

bindine. will be sent by mail, post-paid, on
ceiipt of 30J ce uts. -

Remit'tanc.es should be made by P0
Money' Order or Draft, to. avoid chance of I

Newspapers are not to copy. this adv
.nent without the express order of flAR'
BROTHERs.. .

-Adldress..
HARPE~R & BROTfIE$, NewV

18838.
Harper's Bazare

ILLUSTRATED.
HARPER's BASAR is a home journal. 1$ co

bin.-s -choice literature and line illustrations
with the latest intolligence regardin
fashions. Each number has cleversea
short btories, practical and timely essays, b
poems, humorous sketche, e-b Its pl
shee', and isshlon.:plate supplmepits will ab4.help ladies to saye many'tle th'e pso
subscriptifon, and paper-s on soplal einse
Sdecorative art, house-keeping In all IsIiC?
es, cookery, etc., make It usefpl in everyho5-hold. anq a tru pomoter of economy. ~.G
itorials are marked by good sense, and nio$
Sline is admitted toitscolumnathatcoldo1enthe most fastidl;.us taste.

HARPER'S PERIODICAlS. ,
P?er Yeaxr

IHARPER'S BAZAR.l.. .....................0
HARPER'SMbAGAZINE.-....................-
SARP'ER'S WEEKLY.........................4-
HARPEW'S YOUNG PEOPLE................... I
Postaqe Free to all aubscibera in

United States, Canada, or Mexico.

The VolumiesortheBizARbeginwiththeNumb4er for Januar of each year. When
time' is mentione. sub6cr4tions will
with theNumbercnrrentat ime of rbeept
order.
Bound Volumes of RARIPER'.s BAZAB, for

ve-rs back. in neat cloth binding wlR-be
by mail, postage pai., orby express. freeS
pense (provided the freight does notexcSt?
dollar per volume), for $7.00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for eachvolume, suitable for

ing, will be sent by mali, post-paid, Onl
of$t00 each.-
o Remittances should be n1.de by P
ney .

Orcer or Draft, to avoId chanSe Ct
Newspapers are not to copy this ad

ment without the express orrer ofBaOTRERsA4dre~s UARPER& BROTHERS.~


